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Box 1:

Miscellaneous Papers

Change in Command, Superintendence of the Western Rivers
Special Order No. 38, copy in Stephen Harriman Long's hand
(Long relieves Capt. Joseph E. Johnston as Superintendent of Improvements on the Western Rivers), Mar. 20, 1855
Johnston to Long, copies of three receipts, Mar. 27, 1855; July 26, 1855
Johnston to Long, copy (regarding differences in the settlement of their accounts), May 26, 1855

Correspondence and related papers
Invoice for machinery and other articles for the construction of a snag boat, Nov. 8, 1852
Col. J. J. (John James) Abert to James Kearney, Board of Engineers upon Lake Harbors and Western Rivers, regarding per diem allowances, Feb. 10, 1853
Long's cover letters in submitting his quarterly accounts, 1854-55 (3 items)
Letters and accounts of James G. Clemson, snagboat captain, 1854-55 (9 items)
Long to Abert, on a survey of the Mississippi Delta, Feb. 5-6, 1855 (3 items)
C. G. Forsley, Galveston, to Long, Mar. 10, 1855
Contract between Long and Eads & Nelson (steamboat salvage firm) for the sale of a snagboat, July 7, 1855
Forms for authorizing a tour of inspection, extracts in Long's hand, 1855
Abert to Jefferson Davis, regarding the steamer "Magnolia," Feb. 3, 1857 (copy)
Papers relating to the work of Capt. J. P. Vansickle at the Falls of the Ohio, 1857-58 (4 items)

Receipts, 1853-59, including papers signed by or related to Lieut. G. K. Warren, William H. Williams, Isaac H. Sturgeon, Charles A. Fuller, and others, 1853-59 (14 items)
Vouchers

1852, 4th Quarter (524Q)
Western Rivers

1853, 3rd Quarter (533Q)
Mississippi River
Mississippi Delta

1853, 3rd Quarter & 4th Quarter (533Q & 534Q)
Western Rivers

1854, 2nd Quarter (542Q)
Mississippi Delta

1854, 3rd Quarter (543Q)
Mississippi Delta

1854, 4th Quarter (544Q)
Mississippi Delta
Ohio River, Falls of

1855, 1st Quarter (551Q)
Mississippi Delta
Ohio River, Falls of

1855, 2nd Quarter (552Q)
Arkansas River (2 folders)
Construction & Repairs of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi River
Mississippi Delta
Missouri River
Western Rivers

1855, 3rd Quarter (553Q)
General
Mississippi Delta
Western Rivers
Western Rivers at Large (3 folders)

1855, 4th Quarter (554Q)
Mississippi Delta
Western Rivers at Large (3 folders)

Box 2:

1856, 1st Quarter (561Q)
Western Rivers at Large (2 folders)

1856, 2nd Quarter (562Q)
Mississippi River
Western Rivers at Large

1856, 3rd Quarter (563Q)
Western Rivers at Large

1856, 4th Quarter (564Q)
Arkansas River
Mississippi Delta
Western Rivers at Large

1857, 1st Quarter (571Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Ohio River

1857, 2nd Quarter (572Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River

1857, 3rd Quarter (573Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River

1857, 4th Quarter (574Q)
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Western Rivers at Large

1858, 1st Quarter (581Q)
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Ohio River
Western Rivers at Large

1858, 2nd Quarter (582Q)
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Western Rivers at Large

1858, 3rd Quarter (583Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River

1858, 4th Quarter (584Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

1859, 1st Quarter (591Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

1859, 2nd Quarter (592Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

1859, 3rd Quarter (593Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

1859, 4th Quarter (594Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

Box 3:

1860, 1st Quarter (601Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

1860, 2nd Quarter (602Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River
1860, 3rd Quarter (603Q)
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the Mississippi River
Red River

1860, 4th Quarter (604Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi Delta
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the Mississippi River
Ohio River, Falls of

1861, 1st Quarter (611Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the Mississippi River
Ohio River, Falls of

1861, 2nd Quarter (612Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi Delta
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the Mississippi River
Ohio River, Falls of

1861, 3rd Quarter (613Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the Mississippi River
Ohio River, Falls of

1861, 4th Quarter (614Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi Delta
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the Mississippi River--M. P. (Marcus Prevost) Breckinridge
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the Mississippi River--Long
Ohio River, Falls of

1862, 1st Quarter (621Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the Mississippi River
Box 4 (oversize):

Vouchers

1855, 3rd Quarter (553Q)
   No. 13
   No. 14
   No. 15

1855, 4th Quarter (554Q)
   No. 4
   No. 16

1857, 1st Quarter (571Q)
   No. 1.1
   No. 4
   No. 6

Accounts Current

1852, 4th Quarter (524Q)
   Western Rivers

1853, 3rd Quarter/4th Quarter (533Q/534Q)
   Western Rivers

1854, 2nd Quarter (542Q)
   Mississippi Delta
   Ohio River, Falls of

1854, 3rd Quarter (543Q)
   Mississippi Delta
   Ohio River, Falls of

1854, 4th Quarter (544Q)
   Mississippi Delta
   Ohio River, Falls of

1855, 1st Quarter (551Q)
   Mississippi Delta
   Ohio River, Falls of

1855, 2nd Quarter (552Q)
Arkansas River
Construction & Repairs of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi River
Missouri River
Ohio River, Falls of
Western Rivers

1855, 3rd Quarter (553Q)
Arkansas River
Mississippi River
Mississippi Delta
Missouri River
Ohio River
Western Rivers
Western Rivers at Large

1855, 4th Quarter (554Q)
Arkansas River
Dubuque, Harbor of
Mississippi River
Mississippi Delta
Missouri River
Ohio River
Rock River and Des Moines Rapids
Western Rivers at Large

1856, 1st Quarter (561Q)
Mississippi River
Missouri River
Ohio River
Western Rivers at Large

1856, 2nd Quarter (562Q)
Arkansas River
Mississippi River
Mississippi Delta
Missouri River
Ohio River
Western Rivers at Large

1856, 3rd Quarter (563Q)
Arkansas River
Dubuque, Harbor of
Mississippi River
Missouri River
Ohio River
Red River
Western Rivers at Large

1856, 4th Quarter (564Q)
Arkansas River (2)
Mississippi River
Mississippi Delta
Missouri River
Ohio River
Red River
Western Rivers at Large

1857, 1st Quarter (571Q)
Arkansas River
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi River
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
   Mississippi River
Missouri River
Ohio River
Western Rivers at Large

1857, 2nd Quarter (572Q)
Arkansas River
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi River
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
   Mississippi River
Missouri River
Ohio River
Western Rivers at Large (2)

1857, 3rd Quarter (573Q)
Arkansas River
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi River
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
   Mississippi River
Missouri River
Ohio River
Western Rivers at Large

1857, 4th Quarter (574Q)
Arkansas River
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi River
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
   Mississippi River
Missouri River
Ohio River
Western Rivers at Large

1858, 1st Quarter (581Q)
Arkansas River
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi River
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Missouri River
Ohio River
Western Rivers at Large

Box 5 (oversize):

1858, 2nd Quarter (582Q)
Arkansas River
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Construction of a Road from Ft. Riley to Bridges Pass
Construction of a Road from Ft. Riley to the Arkansas
Mississippi River
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Missouri River
Western Rivers at Large

1858, 3rd Quarter (583Q)
Arkansas River
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc. (2)
Mississippi River
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Missouri River
Western Rivers at Large (5)

1858, 4th Quarter (584Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

1859, 1st Quarter (591Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River
1859, 2nd Quarter (592Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

1859, 3rd Quarter (593Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

1859, 4th Quarter (594Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

1860, 1st Quarter (601Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Red River

1860, 2nd Quarter (602Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Red River

1860, 3rd Quarter (603Q)
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River (2)
Red River

1860, 4th Quarter (604Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi Delta
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Ohio River, Falls of

1861, 1st Quarter (611Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi Delta
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Ohio River, Falls of
1861, 2nd Quarter (612Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi Delta
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Ohio River, Falls of

1861, 3rd Quarter (613Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi Delta
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River
Ohio River, Falls of

1861, 4th Quarter (614Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.
Mississippi Delta
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River--Prepared by M. P. (Marcus Prevost)
Breckinridge [Breckenridge]
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River--Long
Ohio River, Falls of--Breckinridge
Ohio River, Falls of--Long

1862, 1st Quarter (621Q)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.--
M. P. Breckinridge
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.--
Long
Mississippi Delta
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River--Breckinridge (3)
Removal of Obstructions from the Mouth of the
Mississippi River--Long
Ohio River, Falls of

Pay Rolls

1855, 2nd Quarter (552Q)
Arkansas River (Snag Boat No. 5) (3)
Construction & Repair of Snag Boats, Dredge Boats, etc.

1855, 3rd Quarter (553Q)
Mississippi River (2)
1855, 4th Quarter (554Q)
Western Rivers at Large (Voucher No. 8)
Western Rivers at Large (Voucher No. 9)

1856, 1st Quarter (561Q)
Western Rivers at Large

Landlord Records

Inventory of Household Furniture mortgaged to Long by Mrs. M. (Marian) Fuller [of Louisville, Ky.], for home rent from Aug. 5, 1854 to May 5, 1856
Long to G. Pope, concerning Long’s mortgage lawsuit against Mrs. George F. Fuller, Oct. 8, 1855
Long's insurance policy on furniture in home rented to George P. and Marian P. Fuller, Dec. 1, 1855
Long to George F. Fuller, forbidding the Fullers from removing mortgaged furniture or personal belongings from their rented home, Apr. 16, 1856
[James] Speed & Beatty, Attorneys [Louisville, Ky.], to [Long?], stating receipt of mortgage payment from the Fullers, May 3, 1856
Long to Mrs. Marian Fuller, stating that Long has the legal right to sell the Fullers’ furniture left in his home at auction, June 7, 1856; Long to Reuben Durrett, [Fullers’ attorney], informing Durrett of Long’s intention to auction the furniture, and asking Durrett to forward the information to the Fullers, June 7, 1856

Box 6:

Voucher Sleeves, 1852-62